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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
'-'.-- I . .. --- , 

I. i! ...... 

NOV 

Ms. Linda C. Watson 
Oxon Italia, S.p.A 
c/o Pesticide Regulatory Services 
Route One, Box 143-A 
Banks Lake, Highway 122 
Lakeland, Georgia 31635 

Dear Ms. Watson: 

SUBJECT: Label Amendment to Delete Unsupported Uses 
Oxon Italia Simazine 80 WP 
EPA Registration No. 35915-13 
Your Application Dated October 28, 1993, and Revised 

Draft Labels Submitted October 23, 1995 

The labeling referred to above, submitted on October 23, 
1995, in connection with registration under the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is 
acceptable, provided you make the following changes: 

1. Revise the front panel statement "See Additional 
Precautionary Statements" tC' specify the location of the 
additional statements (for ~xample, side panel, inside 
panel, back panel, etc.). 

2. Revise the Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals section to 
read as follows: 

3. 

"Harmful if swallowed, inhaled or absorbed 
Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. 
dust or spray mist." 

through skin. 
Avoid breathing 

Revise the first sentence under Environmental Hazards to 
read as follows: 

"Do not appl:' directly to water, or to areas where surface 
water is pres~nt or to intertidal areas below the mean high 
water mark. 
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4. Delete the "Chemical Hazards" section, located immediately 
above the "Directions For Use". "Chemical hazards" 
statements generally include explodability, flammability and 
precautions necessary when handling liquid products used 
around electrical equipment. Precautionary statements 
regarding uniform coverage and spray drift are not 
considered chemical hazards statements. If you wish, you 
may move these statements to the "General Information" 
section, or, alternatively, you may delete them, since this 
information is included elsewhere on the product label. 

A stamped copy is enclosed for your records. Submit one 
copy of your final printed labeling before you release the 
product for shipment. 

Enclosure 

sincerely yours, 

Joanne I. Miller 
Product Manager (23) 
Fungicide-Herbicide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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Simazine 80 WP 
Pre-emergence control of many annual broadleaf weeds 

and grasses in agricultural and ornamental crops. 

ACTIVE ING:::EDIENT 

Simazine :2-Chloro- 4 , 6-bis(ethylamino)-s-triazineJ ............................................... 80% 
INERT INGR::DIENTS ........................................................................ ' 20% 

TOTAL .................................................................................. 100% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
ST ATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

IF SWALLOWED: Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and indlJce vomiting by touching back 01 throat with finger. Do not 
induce vomiting or give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Get medical attention. 
IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air. 

IF ON SKI,,; 'Nash with soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation persists. 
I 

~
IF IN EYES: Fiush with water for at least 15 minutes and get medical attention. 
See Additional Precautionary Statements. 
------------------. . - --------
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PRECAlJrIONARY STATEMl:.1'<-rs 

I!AZARDS TO HUMANS AND OCMESTI':: ANIMALS 
CAlJrION 

r~ul i: swallowed. Avoid inhalation of dust or spray mist. 
feed stuffs'. Avoid application directly to animals or hwnans. 
with skin. 

PERSONAL PRarErrIVE ECUIPMENr 

Do not contaminate food or 
Avoid prolonged contact 

Applicators and other handlers must wear: long-sleeved shirt and long pants, waterproof 
gloves ar~ shoes plus socks. 

Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. If no such instructions 
for washables, usc detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separate from other laundry. 

ENGINEERING CONTROLS STATEME.'Nl'S 

i'lhen handlers use closed systems, enclosed cabs, or aircraft in a manner that meets the 
requirements listed in the Wbrker Protection Standard (vWS) for agricultural pesticides 
[40 CFR 170.240(d) (4-6)], G~e handler PPE requirements may be reduced or modified as 
specified in the WPS. 

USER SAFETY RECCt-lMENDATIONS 

i1ash ha:1ds before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using tlle toilet. 

Rerrove PI'S irrmediately after handling this product. Wash the outside of gloves before 
rerroving. As soon as possible, wash thoroughly and change into clean clothing. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

D::l not cpply directly to 'dater or wetlands, D::l not contaminate water by cleaning of equip
ment Ol- d::'sposal of ".;astes. Sirl'azine is a chemical which can travel (seep or leach) through 
soil and can contaminate groundwater which may be used as drirking \vater. Simazine has been 
found in ground water as a result of agricultural use. Users are advised not to apply 

, S~dzinc where the water table (ground water) is close to the surface and where the soils 
are very !X'rmeable, i.e., well-drained soils such as loamy sands. Your local agricultural 
agencies can provide further infonration on the type of soil in your i1rea and the location 
of grou:1d water. 

CHEMICAL HAZARDS 

Avoid application under conditions where uniform coverage cannot be obtained or where 
excessive spray drift may occur. 

DIRB2TIONS FOR USE 

It is c violation of ~ederal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. 

D::l not apply this product in a way that will contact workers or other persons, eitl1er directly 
or through drift. Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. For any 
reqUirements specific to your St<Jte or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide 
Regulilt..i.Otl 
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l\QUCULTUHAL USS l{EQUIREMENl'S 

Usc this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the H:JrKcr Protcc~:ion Standard, 
40 CFR "ar!: 170. '.:.'!-lis Standard contuins r",quiremcnts :or the protection o~ c.ljY."icul ::.ural. . 
Y/().>:"\i2]"·~; on farms, forests, nurseries, and greenhouses, and handlers of <JC;rH:u1 tural pe~~:c~des. 
It contains requirements for training, decontamination, not~fJ.cat~on, ane. =ergency ass~~tance. 
It also contains specific instructions and exceptions pertulnlng to th2 stutements on th~s 
label ubout Dersonal protective equipnent (PPE) and restncted-entry lnterval. The requlre~ 
ments in thi~ wx only apply to uses of this product that are covered by the W::>rker Protection 
Standard. 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval 
(REI) of 12 hours. Exception: if the product is soil-injecteG or SOil-incorporated, the 
worker Protection Standard, under certain circumstances, allows workers to enter the 
treated area if there will be no contact with anything that has been treated. 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is permitted under the WOrker Protection 
Standard and that involves contact with anything that has been treated, such as plants, 
soil, or water, is: coveralls, waterproof gloves and shoes plus sOCKS. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, lood or leed by storage or disposal. 
STORAGE: Store in a cool. dry place in original container. Once opened, do not store bag lor prolonged period. In case 01 puncture, use overslip 
bag and securely close. Do not reuse conlainer. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes resulting Irom the use 01 this produci may be disposed 01 on site, Or at an approved waste disposal lacilily. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Completely empty bag into application equipment. Then dispose 01 empty bag in a sanitary landlili or by inCineration, 
0(, il allowed by State ar,d loca! 3L:thoriric::;. by!-....:b"u_rn..:ic.""-g.:.. .... 11.cbc.u_r-'nc ... d.:..,'-s_l.:.a'-y.c0_u_l_o_l_s_m_o_k_c_. _____________________ --1 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
This herbicide should be applied before wcccs emerge Or lallowing removal of weed grOwth. It controls a wide variety 01 annual broadleat and Grass 
weeds 'Nhen used at selective rates in agricunural crops tind ornamental plantings. 
centrels r.1any perennial broJdlcat and grass weeds. 
Since it enters weeds mainly through their roots, ra.infall or irrigation is needed 10 move it into the mot ;:Onc, Very dry soil conditions and lack of raintall 
~ollowlng application may necessitate Shallow cultivation. 
It controls most annual broadlcaf and grass weeds such as: AmJriJnthus spp ... Annual 8IucC;:<:!.ss. Annual Morningglo.y, Annual Rye<;rass. Barnyard
grass (Watergrass) Bractlf<1(;a sp~., Carelesswccd, Carpetwccd, Common Crllckweed. Crabgrass (Oigi(arrs spp.). Downy Srome (Cheal). Fireweed. 
Flora's ?ai."'dbrusl1, Florida Puslcy. Foxtails, Goosegrass, Junglerice, Lambsquariers. Mustard, :\'9htshade. Pigweed. P.-ickly Leauce. Purslane. Ragweed. 
P,al:ai! Fcscwc. Russian T;-;:5:i8. Sl".epr,erdspurse, Shields.:ress. Silver Hairgrass. Sm.1rtwccd. Spanish Neecles. T2.r.symustJrd. Wile Oats. Wiregrass. 
This r.tHbiCIGC is a wcttab.lc po ..... c:cr lormul'Hion 10 be mixed with water and applied as a spray. Make a Slurry by adding this product to a small quantity 
of water. Pour the slurry Into t:"lc spray tank during or alter jiJ!lng. Su/ficient hycraulic (jet) or mechanical agitation should be proviccd during mixing 
and application to keep the :':iaterlal in suspension. 
GROUND APPLICATION: For unilorm dislribution in broadcasl applications, TccJct 8003 or 8004 Ian Iype or similar nozzles wilh openings 01 equal 
or greater siz~ should be used. For band applications use TecJet 8003·E or 8004·E or simd~H type no<:z.les. Screens in noz.;:les as well as those in 
Suction and in-line strainers Should be no linc; than 50-mesh size. A suitable pump with capacity to deliver 10-12 gpm should be used and operating 
pressure should be 35· .. 0 psi. Wash sprayer thoroughly with clean water immediately alter use. . 
AERIAL APPLICATION: Under specdic sections of this label may be found recommendations lor acrial applicatIons. !n Jddilion to Ihe instructions 
and specific precautions noled uncer the various s~ctiuns. the following Should also be observed fat aerial applications. 

Use a minimum alone galion 01 'Naler for each 1 lb. to II/: Ibs. of wettable powder to be applied per acre. Screens )/1 nOzzles as well as those ir 
suction and in-line strainers sho~ld be no finer than 50-mesh size. WJsh sprayer thoroughly with clean wJler immedialely a/ler use. 
CHEMIGATION: Sec Corn scctlon. 
APPLICATION: Applications ShOL;ld be uniform. Over. application could cause injury to treated crops or aciacent sensitive crops. leave soil (esidue~ 
it1at my alleet crops planted In rOlation or leave excessive and illegal crop residues. Under· application can resuH in poor or uneven control. 
SELECTIVE WEED CONTROL: In each case where a range of rates is given. the lower rare should be used on light sods and soils low in organi( 
matler: the higher rate should be L;scd on heavy soils and soils higr in organiC matler. For band applications recuce the amouni of herbicide and thl 
3mounl of wJt~r per acre in ,Jropor\ion to the area treated. For example. when applying a 20-inch band 10 a row crop planted II) rows 40 inches apart 
apply hall :he recommended amount of this product and water per acro. For ground applications where amount 01 water is not specilied apply il jj 
20·40 gals. of water per acre to assure unirorm coverage. 

FRUIT AND NUT CROPS 
ilATES AilE GIVEN FOR BROADCAST TREATMENT. FOR BAND OR SPOT APPLICATIONS AROUNO TREES REDuCE THE BROADCAST RATI 
PER ACRE AND AMOUNT OF WATER IN PROPORTION TO THE AREA ACTUALLY SPRAYED. 
USE PRECAUTIONS FOR APPliCATIONS MADE TO FRUIT CROPS IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST: Applie,,'ions 10 I"beleu Iruil c'ops should b 
made j(\ late tall or early 5pnng. Do not make applications after March 15. Check ~oil types prior to Jpplic;lt1on. 

Sod Tex.ture 

Sandy lo;)m 
Loam. silt !oam. slit 
Clay loam. clay 

---- . -------------.-. 
1 10 2'ljo Organic 

00 not use 
1· 1.5 Ibs. active/acre 
2-3 lbs. aClive/acre 

2% o..r_ mo~.:......~~!pnjc __ 
I lb. acrive/acre 

1.5 lb. ,J.ctive/aCfc 
2·3 Ibs. active/acre 

00 not USC simazinc on sandy 5011 with less than 1% organiC mailer and a pH of 7.0 or above. Low rates of sim.Jz'ine may not give season long contr( 
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slma.::me ~r,cu:c..: ce "s,el..! .n comC)';hll:(){") wl[n Q[11~r soil 3c[l .... e herblcu.!t:5. S.mJlinu 
;.hould nol e.cc~d J.6 1:)5. <lCI1vC ,ngrcdlerq .oer acre lor any orchard under spnnkler 
or dflP I(flgatlon, Indlal Imga[IQ • ., alrer application shoula be a maximum 01 I/l 10 J/" 
Inchos 
When eVidence at herblca1c JctIVI:'1"5 ob~ervec (llull yp.3f afler aDplie,.t, .. , a (educ~<J 
rate 15 reCo:>1.TlenGL'd. Severe Injl.,;ry may occur Ii Jdc.11110nal SlmJllne IS applied. 

Trees shOuld ~e ~stabllsncrj In Ii:e orChard lor al leasl one growing Season. Trees 
shOuld not be unC:er stress tram \.!Iseasc, Insects. Improper 'e/ldll-allon or Ifflgatlon, 
winter injury or any Olnef laclor c;Ju.'jlng weakened [('16:;. 

APPLES: 8roaocasl 2'12' S Ib5. ;:ler .lere. Spray [hC orchard Iloor JVOldlng conlact wllh 
lrUlt or fOliage. Apply only 10 trees eSlabllshed one year or more. Make only one ap

,.PllcatIOn per year. 
". AVOCADOS (Calilornia Only): Broadcast 2'/1·51~s. per acre alter final preparatiOn 

of Q(Qve. Do (101 apply to sandy SOilS. AvOid contact with Iruil or foliage. Apply only 
to lrees established one year or oTIore. Make only one application per year. 
8I..UEBERAIES; 6roadcast a single appliCation of 2'/2·5 Ibs. per acre in the spring 
Or make a split application broadCasting 2'/a Ibs. per acre in the sprin~ and 2'1J Ibs. 
per acre in the fall. Use a minimum of 40 gals. of waler for each application. AvOiQ 
coOlael with !oJiage .. Do nOI apply when frull is present. On new plantings (less than 
6 months old) use '12 the above rate. Ouackgrass Cancro/ - Apply 5 Ibs. per acre 
in tne lall or s;>lit the application broadcasling 21h IbS. per acre in the fall and 2lj~ 
Ibs. per acre in the spring when c;uackgrass is actively growing. 
CANEBERAIES (Blackb~rries. Boysenberries, Loganberries. Raspberries): Broad· 
Cast a single application of 21/2.5 Ibs. per acre in the spring or make a split applica. 
tion broadcasting 2'12 Ibs. per acre in the spring at'ld 2'1J Ibs. per acre in the taU. Use 
a minimum 01 40 gals. 01 water lor each application. AVOid contact with IOliag8. Do 
not apply wf)er. 'fUll is present. On lIew plantings (leSS than 6 months old) use !IJ t/"le 
above rate. Ouackgrass Control- Arply 5 Ibs. per acre in the tall or split the applica· 
tion broadcas:ing 2'11 !bs. per acte in 11e lall and 2'1;z Ibs. per acro in the spring when 
quackgrass is aCtively growing. 
CAANBEAAIES (Massachusetts Only); Broadcast up to Sibs. per acre beiore spring 
growll"l begir.s or in the tall a~ter harvest. States other than Massachuse!ts: Broad· 
Cast 21/~ IbS. per acre befote sp! iog growth. Avoid contact with fruit and foliage. 

FILBERTS (Oregon and Washington Onry): 6roadcast21/~·5 Ibs. per acre in 20·40 
gals. 01 water per acre in Ihe faU Or make a splil applicatiOn at 2'12 Ibs. per acre in 
the faU and 2'/1 Ibs. pet acre in tM spnng. Apply only to orcnarcs established one 
year or more. Apply to orchard /loor 10 aVOid contact Wltl"l nuts or roliage. CAUTION: 
II trees are planted on a hillside, excessive soil erosion may result from the elimina· 
tion 01 weeds. Do nOI apply wl1en nuts are on the ground during the harvest period. 
00 not use cn sandy sods. Do nc: a;:ply more than 5 lbs. ot this product per acre 
per year. 
GRAPES: 8rcaCC3st 2'/1·6 :bs. ::;cr ac~e any;imc between harvest and early spring. 
00 not :.;se In v:neyar:::s establisnec tess lh.1n 3 years. Make only one application per 
year. Spray i:".e vir.eyard floor avolcl,'9 contact with truit and 101i3ge. 
GRAPEFRUIT: Cali/omia - Broaccast 2',,·S Ibs. per acre. Do not use in the Imperial, 
Coa.chella Qr Pato Verde Valleys. Florida - Broadcast 8·12 !bs. oer acre in the SOMg. 
Texas -Broaccast 5·6 Ibs. per acre. CAUTION: (California. Texas. Florlca): Do not 
use in nurseries. Do net apply to becced grapelruit. Do nOI apply to trees under stress 
from freeze eama~e :or one year !Ciiowlr,g O"le freeze to aV(Hd Qosslb,le inl"ry. Do not 
app!y to orcha,c established less :.":an one year. Make only one application per year. 
Apply to orcr.arc ticor avoidinG ccr.tacl with fruit or foliage. 
LEMONS; An.:or:a - ,1.lake two a;:;~:icatlons per year, Broadcast 2 Jbs. per acre in 
Ihe spring an;:: 2 los. per acre in the !a!1. Cc1lifofnla - 9roadcast 2'11·5 Its. per acre. 
00 no: use in C03C"'.el:a. Im;:.eflal :::, ?alo Ver~e Valleys. Make only ono appJical;on 
;Jer year . .4f1.:ona ar.c CJlilornia - Apply to orChard noor avo'lI~ing conlact with lrUil 
or foliage. Co ,~,o: use i.," nurS€fleS. '::'0 no: ap;;:ly :0 beQdeC iemons. 00 not ap91y :0 
trees L:r"ICer S:,ess :ro", !rc('lC c:aiT.a;e :or Jr.c year ~ol!o .... ir.g t~e :reeze 10 aVOId POSSI' 
~Ie injurl. Co ."':Cl .1;;;:,,. to vrcha ... ;:s .,)s:.:l::lisl-.ec less Ihan one year. 
MACADAMIA .... UTS: 3:oac!eJst 2'/,·5 ibs. In 50 Gais of water per acre oe/ore hal"lest 
and iust plror :0 wecc emergence. Repeal application as necessary. Do (lot apply 
· .... hen nuts are on the ground dur,;,g ~he harvest period. 00 not apply to orc/"ardS 
established less than one year. Apply to orchard noor avoiding fciiage and nuls. 
OLIVES: Droa.::caSI2'h ·5lbs, per acre 10now;."1g grove preparal:0f' 'In lh"! fall. Rc;;:ca.t 
aMualJy in mlC - winter. 00 not apply to orchards eslablishec less than one year. App· 
ly :0 orcharC ~lco( aVOiding loliage and nuts. 
ORANGES: ;',';zona - Make 2 ap;::ilcalions per year, Broadcast 2 a·s. per acre in 
tne spnng and 2 :05. ;:lef acre in t,'1e ~all. California - Broadcast 2'/l·5 Ihs. per acre. 
Do not use in t.".e Imperial. Coac,'lella or Palo Verde Valleys. Fiomla ~ Broadcast 13-12 
lOs. per aCre i.'1 t:1e So(;ng. TexJs - Broadcast 5-6 Ibs, per acre. CAUTION (ALL 
AREAS): 00 not use In nursefles. 00 not apply to bedded oranges. Do not apQly 10 
trees under stress Irom :reeze damage for O(le year lollowing the :reeze to aVOid ;Jessi· 
~Ie injury. Do not apDiy :0 otCrlares ~s:abllshed less than one year. Make application 
to orcl"lard :Ioor aVOldlr.g frUit ana fOi:2GC. For Cali/ornla. Texas 3nd FIOf/OJ make on
ly one applica:ion per year. 
PEARS: BroadcaSI 21/2'S lOs. per acrc. Do not apply to orchards establisned less 
111.11'1 one year, .\I1aKe _pollcation 10 orcharc floor aVOiding 'rUIl and foliage. Ma~e only 
one application per year. 
PLUMS: Broadcast 2·5 Ibs. per ac~e. Apply In late ~a[[ or early sp"ng pflor to ..... eed 
emergence. Do not aoply 10 sandy or gra"~lIy 50,[S. Use only In Missouri and an s.ates 
to the east 01 Ine MISSI$SIPPI River excepl Tennessee. Do not JPOly to orchards 
established less than one 'tcar. Makc applICation to orchariJ Ilcer aVOiding frUIt clnd 
1011age. Make only one appllca'lon lJet yf2ar 
SOUR CHERRIES: 9rOJdCas: 2'/2 -Sibs. per acre. Make only one application per year. 
ApOly only to trees established one year or mere, AVOId contact will"l frUit and foliage. 
SWEET CHERRIES: Broadcas! 2· Sibs. per ,Je'e. Apply In laiC tail or early spnng prior 
to WC!!d emergence. Make or.ly one a;;pliCJtlOrl pp'r yeJr 00 nOI apply 10 orchards 
established less [har. O(\C year, Avo,d C8nl.1C: WI!n frUit and folIage, Do not apply to 
sandy or gravelly 501lS. Use only 'n .\liS50un Jr'ld ell! sl,ileS 10 ;~.e ea~;l 01 lr,e MI5SISS'p· 
Pi nlver e~ce;Jt T~nnes:;ee 
WALNUTS: SrcaGcas: 2'/1';' :us. per ,lcre 00 (101 apPly to sandv soils. 00 not clpply 
.... hert nuts are on [he qrounrJ. levehrH'j ,1no rurrowinr; OptHJlIons aller dpphcatlon Will 
lessen cUecllveness of weed conlro[. 00 flol apply to orchares estaolisl"led less than 
one year. AVOId conldCI ..... lth nulS dnCl foJlag~L Make on", one ;>~phCation per year. 

FIELD CROPS 
CORN: For grOL.;nd apphCat on use a mInimum of 20 'iJls. 01 water per acre. AeflaJ 
apphcallons may oe mace uSlr g IMe OrO.1dcast rales hSled below and 1 gallon 01 waler 
lor eacl"l 1 lb. to 1 lIZ lbs. of wett lOis powder to Oe applied per acre. Nitrogef' solutions 
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or c{)mplel~ liqUid telllil.;'crs :nay replace all Qr part 01 ,he wJlel as a carllcr lor Ihl!> 
horblclde. Do not JPply attcr corn has emerged as Inere IS danger of liqUid lerUhzers 
cauSing ClOp Injury. 
Pre· emergence: Apply Oc!orc wel'~S and CQ!n crnerl1C, Usc rate:> IIsieC below 
Prepl;)nt: BroaacaSI 111 lhe sprIng aller plOWing at the ::lroJdcast r;:Sles Indicated In 
the table below. AppliCatiOn (1l,jY be made before. curing. or alter tin'll seedbed 
prepa{atlon. It sad IS Idled or worked aller application. aVOId deep IfltOrporallon 01 
thiS ilerblc!de. Best rcsults have bct}n oOlalned wnen It IS appli~d WIthin 2 weeks prIor 
10 planllng. 
NOTE: Under dry weather COr101ll0ns. preplanl appllcallons may give beller weeo 
control. 

RATE PER ACRE 

lJ-INCH 
BAND ON 
4Q-INCH 

~SO~ll~T_Y_P_E ______________________ ~8~R~O~A~D~C_A~ST ROWS' 
Light soils: S.nClS. sills. and loams that 2'h Ibs. 130l. 
are low in orgClnic maIler. 

Medium soils: Salls containing 
moderate amounts 01 clay aM organit 
matler 

Huvy soil$.; Loams tMt are l"Iigh in 
organiC m3tter and clays (inctuding datI( 
prairie soils 01 Corn Belt) 

Organic soils; Peats, mucks and high· 
organiC clays 

3lbs. I lb. 

3lf .. Ibs. 

5lbs. 1 lb. 10 OlS. 

• For oCher oand or row widths adjust the rale in proportion Co area actua,,'y lrealca. 

To control quackgrass: B,(.)adcast3::V.·5 Ibs. per acre in the lalL Plow two \0 threE' 
weeks later. or jf erosion is a problem. delay plowing ulltil spring. 00 not plant any 
crop except corn in the spnng following treatment Do not graze trealed area. 
NOTE; Should weeds develop. particularly under dry or minimal moisture conditions, 
a shallOW cultivalion WIll generally result in beller weed control. 
PRECAUTIONS: 00 nor apply more than 5 Ibs. 01 this product to corn in any OM year. 
Land treated with it should flOt be planled to any crop except corn untillhe tollowing 
year or injury may OCC:.)(. Fonowin~ harvest 01 a trealed Crop. plow and tho,"oughl'f 
till the 50il In tall or s;lfIng ,0 mlt,lmlze pOSSlb!e injUry to rotalional sprir:g·seeded crops. 
regardless of Ine rate used, If for any reason. Ihls her:'lcide is used a( a broadcast 
rate higher :han JJ,. Ibs. lJer acre (ot comparable :ates in a b~M applicalion), a crcp 
of untreated corn should precede the next rotational crop. Do not apply (his proouct 
preplafH incorporated lor weed control in corn in the High Plains and IntermOIJOIain 
areas ollhe West (inCluding central and western Kansas. western Nebraska. western 
Oklal"loma. and the Panhandle 01 Texas) where rainfall is sparse and e:rral:c or where 
irrlgalion IS reQuiletl. !n Ihe H·lgn Pt,Jills and lr.termounlain areas 01 the West where 
rainfall is sparse and erratIC or where irrigation is required. use this herbiCide 10 can· 
trol weeds in corn cr.!y ..... hen corn is to 101i0w corn or a crop 01 untreated corn is to 
preCede other rotational c;cps. In western Minnesola anc eastern parts of the Dakotas. 
Nc~raska. and Kansas. corn (retHed witli this prOduct sr1oulO nOI tie :oltowed by Soy. 
beans if Ihc broadcaSI rale applied was more than 21h lOS. per acre ior comparable 
rate in a band} or irllu."y may occur. 00 nOI planl sugar bcets. tobacco. vegelables 
(inCiuCinl] dry beanS), s;::ring· seeded s:nal! grains. or small· seeced le~umes and 
grasses the year 10110'l'IIng application 01 thiS prOduct or Iniury may occur. 

CORN -- CHEMIGATION 
APPLY PREP lAtH OR PREEMERGENT TO CROP AND WEEOS 

Do not apply this prOducl preplant incorporated m the High Ptains and Intermountain 
areas ollhe Wesl (lncll;ding central and weslern Kansas. western Nebraska. western 
Oklahoma. and the Panhandle 01 T t!J<as) where rainfall IS sparse and erratic or where 
irrigation is required. In the High Plains and the Intermountain areas ot the West whore 
rainfall is sparse and erratic or where itrlgatlon is requited, use this product 10 Control 
weeds in corn onry when corn IS to 101l0w CJrn. or a crop of ur.:reated com is 10 precede 
another rotationaJ crop. 
Apply this prOduct only ihroug,'1 spr;nk:er. InCluding cel11er Pivot lateral move. end 
low SIC£" (wheel) roll. traveler. big gun. solid sel. or hand move imgallon system(s). 
00 not apply this ~(Ccuc: U'1fough any other type Qr :r:,gaticn system. 

Crop inJury.,lack 01 el:ec!lveness. or IIle:;al ;iesllclde reSidues in the crop can result 
from nonunllOf:n dis:rlbul:OI1 ot \rea:ed water 

II you have cuestions about calibration. you sllould cor.lact Slate Exrenslon Service 
speCialists. eC;Ulpmenl manufacturers or olher experts 
00 nOI connect an imgatlon s'tstem (inCluding greenhouse systems) used ror .oes:iclde 
appliC.l!lon to a publiC water syslem urU~sS the pestiCIde laOel·prescrlbed salely 
de'lices ~or publiC water systems arc In place. 
A person knowled~eable olthe cnemlgallon syslem ano responSible for Its operation. 
or und~r the supervision 01 the responslOIt!' person.shall shutlhe system down and 
make necessary iI..1jus:menls shOuld the need .1f1,;e. 

CH(MIGATION SYSTEMS CONNECTED TO PUOLIC WATER SYSTEMS 
NOTE: aXON ITALIA docs nOI encourJoe connecting chemij;illlOn 
systems to publicwaler supplies. The followlflg Informallon i5 provided-for USer3 who 
have dlligenlly considered all Olher al'pli":3l!On and water supply options belore elec· 
ling 10 make such a ConneC[IOn. 
Public wale! system means a systern !or Ihe ptOvlSn.Jn to the public 01 piped waler 
for human consumplion II SUCh system has .11 !('asl 15 5'!rvlce eonflecll0ns or regUlar. 
Iy serves an aver.lge 01 at :e.lst 25 IndIVIdualS d<\ily .1[ leJSl 60 days out of the year 
Cherlligation sysfems C(,l1nec ,'d 10 pubhC water systems must contain a lunClional. 
reduced' pressure l,)ne. ::JilC~:I,)w preventer (RPZ) or tr.e luncllonal eqUIvalent 'n Ihe 
waler supply line ,-,ps:rejm Irom .Ihe pOlnl 01 pesllc,de InlroGur.hon, As an option 10 
lhe RPl. the water !rom :he publ'c waler 'yslem should t>P. dIscharged Inlo .l reser. 
voir t<link priOr 10 pestSCI(!C inlrocuclion. There shall tie c1 complete phySical break (a" 
gap) between the aullet end ot lhe rjll plp~ 3n(l the lOp or over/low flrl1 of tne reservOIr 
tank 01 al least lWICi!t t~e InSIde diame['~r 01 the rill p'pe 
The pestiCide Inrectlon Plp('lloe musl co,,[all' a luflCtlon,)l. normally closed. solenoid· 
opera leo valve lQcateo on th, Intake sloe 01 tt'le Inje't!on pump and connected to Ihe 
system interlock 10 pfevenl fluio Irom being wilhdrawn from Inc supply tank when the 
irngalrOn sY51em is either automalically or manually shut down. 

,-
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The sys:c;.-, "'~uSl CGn:.1:o1 lunCilOfl.1J InterlOcking controls:o JulomJI,C.:llly 511 ... ! ollihe 
pesticide ,njt:G:!OI1 pump when Ihe water purnp moior stops, or In cases where therf? 
IS no willer ;J .... .-;;;J. when Ihe ..... aler pressure deCreases to Ihc paint where ~es!lcloe 
olslflbul,Qrl :$ adverSt~ly a::ected. Systems must USe a 'nelcnn<) pump. such as J, 

pOSItive c;<s;;lacemenlll1)CCllon ;Jl..mp (c,g .. Claphra(jin pump) e"ecllvely tleslgned and 
conslluC:et.: 01 tnJ\IJ(IJIS that JIC COI~lp;.Hlble '....,llh pesticIdes Jod CilpJb1e 01 being JI\' 
led WI,n a system ;r.:erIQCK. 

00 not a;.piy w~,er: ,',lind :::,pecd lavors crill :;cyond the area Intended ior treatment. 

SPRINKLER CHEMIGATION 
ihe sysle:1\ must contain a 'unctional check. valve, vacuum relict valve. and low 
pressure cHain approptlalely located on the Irrlgalion pipeline to prevent water source 
contamination Irom oacidlow, 
The pes,iclI:::e InleC:lon pipeline must contain a lunctiOnal. aulomatic, quiCK -close check 
valve to prevenl the How 01 fluid back toward the injection pump. 
The pesticlce injection pipeline must also contain a lunctional, normally closed, 
solenoid -o;:lerated valve located on the intake side 01 the :" .}ctlon pump and cor-,
nected to the system·.interlock to prevent fluid Irom being withdrawn Iram the supply 
lank when the imgallon system is elihet automatically or manually Shut down. 
The system must contain runctional interlocking controls 10 automatically shut all the 
pesticide ir.jeCIlon pump when the water iJump mOlar slaps. 
The irrigation line or water pump muSI include a functional pressure switCh which will 
stop the water pump motor when the water pressure decreases to the point where 
peslic;de C:;S:r:~ullcn is acvcrsely .1l!ected. 
Systems muSI use a metering pump. such as a positive displacement injection ~ump 
(e.g .. diaphragm pump) eHect1vely designed and constructed 01 male rials t/'\at are com
patible with pesticices and cap~b!e 01 beIng fined with a system interlOCk. 
Do not atl~ly whe:"l wind speed favors drift oeyond the area intended for treatment. 
Mix In cled"! sup~ly I.)nk llle recommended amount 01 IIlIS product lor acreage to be 
covered. a;,c i1eeced quan;lly of water. 

This procL;c: ::','"'\o"ld :1ot be lank - mixed wit:' other pcstiClC~es, surfactants or lertlliz.ers 
unlc:>s prior ..;se has shown l:1c combinaticn noninjurious under your conditions 01 use. 
Follow precautionary statements and directions ~or all tank -mix prOducts. 
PrOVide CO:"'Is:ant fT'.ec,~,anical agitation in supply tank:o keep !r,i~ product suspended 
throughout applica:;on operalions. 
Use sutfi.::.e.-,: GJI:Ci',:age cf waler :0 obta;n thorough and unlJorr':'l coverage. ~u! not 
cause rur.olf or excessive leaching. This will vary depending on equipment. pest pro
blem and s:age 01 crop growth. 
Application of more or less than optimal .:.uantity 01 water may result in .:!ecreased 
c!'1emical performance. crop injury or illegal pesticide ,"esidues. As a guide. 1/: to 1 
acre Ir.C,~ 01 water IS suggested. 
Meter this ;:~vCuc: ;r,(o the irrigation water uni~ormly during the period 01 operation. 
Do not over:ilp ap;:lllcatIOrl. Follow reCommended label rates, application timing, and 
other Oliee.G.-,s J:".G precautions for corn. 

NURSERIES, CHRISTMAS TREE PLANTINGS, 
SHELTER BELTS 

NURSEH;ES (sec :1:;( below): BrO<lC:cast 2:/._3 J/ .. ibs. It) at leJs: 25 gatlons 01 waier 
;;cr acre .~, ~2-:1 :;' S9rl .... g to n;,;rserl s:0ck ~s!ablis,"'ed at least or:c year at:cr 
trolnsplan;::,,; 

CHRISMAS TREE PLANTINGS : ~O SHEL TEA BELTS (see list below): Broadcas: 
2'll' S ~bs .. n at ;CJ::.t 2S gililons waler [:er acre arlN tral'lsplan'ing. For band ap
plications :eCuce It-,e rate 01 herb". cc and votume 01 waler In proportion to !he area 
treateO. For eX3:n~le: Apply at I!"',e '·:le 01 llh .21/1 los. according to your soil type 
In a ~-~oc: :a,~,c c,-,e mile long 0, 1· ~Z:. per l,OGO sq.ll. (eGulvale ... ,! to 2'h-Slbs. 
broaccaSi ;.e; a..::e). Remove weed g~ .1,/[,'"'\ :Jerore applica:lOn. Use tl"',e sar.1C :ale lor 
anra .. al :71,J. .. -::<!.-.a,-,.:e Jp;::l:cJtlcns. 
For quackgrass ;:onlrol Oloadcas: .:, ~s. pcr acre In thl! lal! or make a spill applica
!Ion. appl'1'lng 2~:: tbs. per acre in .hl! ~atl and 21/2 Ibs. per acre in early spring, alter 
Quackgrass :e£lns grow!.' ... 

PRECAUTIONS: 00 no! use thIS produCI on seedtleds or CUlling beds 00 nol apply 
lO Christmas tree 0: sr.elter belt transplants less It''.an three years 01 age. Do not apply 
It mure " • .:;.,' Oil.:e .:;. year. exec;.)! as dir.:;e:t:d for quaekgcJss control. 
Apply tl"'dS croduc! to these species 01 trees. and shrubs, .15 recommended above: 
A:nerlca,-, ~~,"":1. ;"~s:ila,., ?Ine, ArbOl"Jltae. 3alsam Fir. Sarberry. Blue Spruce. EJo){· 
elder. Sus,! honeys,-"kle. Car agana, Cotoneasler, Dcgwood. Douglas Fir. Fraser FI(, 
Hemioc~. ~oney \..ocust. Juniper. ML;gr,o Pine. Norway Spruce. Oregon Grape 
(Mahonla S;J~ \. Med Cedar. Red Oak. Hed Pine (Norway Pine). Red Spruce RUSSian 
Olive. S'::';lC~' ?:ne. $Ibt!flan Elm. While Cecar. White Plnc. White Sprucc. Yew (Taxus 
SiJP.). 

.... _-

TURF GRASSES FOR SOD 
ST, AUGUSTINE, CENTIPEDE. AND ZOYSIA GRASS: Broadcast 2'll.510s. pet acrc. 
according 10 SCI! ty;)!'! .1:> inUlc.lled lJctow Apply ,n su!!u;il..'nt waler lor thorough 
coverage. 

Muck or pcal .5 Ib::; 

Sandy soils 

·-·--·--·-r----·---
Old Beds I Wl1hlO 2 days atter 

Idling oul ot ::;od 
-~-. ----~----__il 

Ncw Beds 

Old 8eds 

J.4 d.1YS aller 
spngglng or plugging 

WithlO 2 days afler 
IIltmg 01 sod 

--~-__r-------I 
New Beds 7 .. 10 days alter 

sprigging or plugging 

Apply an aCditiona! 2'1: lbs. on muck or peat. Or 1'/ .. Ibs, On sandy soils if weed growth 
recurs. 

PRECAUTIONS: 00 nol apply w!\hin 30 days before cutting or lilting. Do nOI use nonh 
of North Carolina. 

NOTICE OF WARRANTY 
OXON warrants thai this product conforms 10 the chemical description on the labelthereol 
and is reasonably fil lor purposes slaled on ~u~h labe.1 only w~en used i~ ac~ordance 
with direClions under normal use condlltons. It IS ImpoSSIble to climn3te a11 nsks Inherently 
associated WIth uSC 01 thiS product. Crop injury. inellectiveness or other unintended con· 
scqLJ~nces may resull because of such laclors as weather, conditions. prescrce 01 other 
materials, or the manner 01 use or. (lpplicallon, an 01 which are beyond the control 01 
OXON. In no ca:>e shall aXON be liable lor consequential, special or Indirect damaQes 
resul:lng Irom the use or handling 01 this product i~!I such riSKS s.hal! be assumed by 
Ihe Buyer. OXON MAKES NO WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABII.ITY OR FITNESS FOR 
A PARTICULAR PURPOSE NOR ANY OTHE~ EXPflESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY EX· 
CEPT AS STATED ABOVE. 

BEST AVAILABLE copy 

Sf ....... *2893 
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